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Our motto for 1900 is:
The
Beet

C o o d s
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the
Loweet

P o ss ib le
C a sh

Prlee

THREE GOOD REASONS 
FOR TRADING 

A T  j * THE *  STAR
We have 
L'ttle expense.»*

So it is not necessary that 
our income be large before 
we make a little profit for 
ourselves.

t i O S i Z i .

We buy 
For cashj*

Enabling us to secure ma
ny advantages in the way 
of trade and pick up bar
gains always open to buy
ers with the cash.

We sell 
For cashj*

Doing away with the neces 
sity for keeping an expen
sive and extensive set of 
books and cutting off the 
extra percent which must 
be cleared by credit houses 
to protect t h e m s e l v e s  
against bad debts. When 
you buy goods of us you 
will not have to pay for 
some other fellow’s worth
less account.

Look over the prices below 
and perhaps you may see 
something you need:
Stock salt, 100 lbs - 50c
Fine table salt, 50 lbs - 40c 
Granulated sugar, pure cane, 
100 pounds, - $5 50
2 lbs Lion coffee, - 25c
2 lbs Columbia coffee, 25c
2 lbs Levering’s coffee 25c

We have just received a 
very nice clean rice, which we 
are selling for 5 cents a pound

Remember, we have a good 
supply of nice clean Blue 
Stone to be sold 15 pounds 
for $1.

When you need stoneware, 
do not forget that we sell the 
l>est for 10 and 15 cents a gal
lon.

We Buyj*
All kinds of produce— butter, 
eggs, chickens, meats and 
lard. We pay the market 
price, cash or trade.

How to Please 
Our Customers^
Is a mighty subject with us. 
Many grocers evidently do 
not full}' appreciate the pat
ronage of their customers or 
they would not furnish them 
with such inferior goods and 
charge them as much as they 
would have to pay at our 
store for guaranteed high 
grade goods. Remember, 
that we refund your money if 
you are not satisfied with 
any purchase made at our 
store.

To C u r*  a C o ld  In O n *  Day
Take Laxative Brumo Quinine tablet». I 
All druggists refund thu money if it 
fail» to cure. E W. Gruve’» niguuture 
on every box. 25 cent».

W a rn in g .
Dallas, Or., Jan. 30, 18G0.

All persons are warned againat cut
ting nr using the loga on the La Cre
ole creek which have escaped from our 
boom, aa we atill have the title to 
them and shall recover them aa soon 
as the Weather will permit.

T h th sto n  L iim bkk  Co.

P U B L IC  S A L E !

I will on Saturday February 24th 
1900, at 1 o’clock p. ni . at the court 
house dour at McMinnville aell to the 
highest bidder, fur ca»h in hand on 
«lay of rale. 288 acres ol land, more or 
leas, one mile south of Slieridun, anil 
known aa the Harrison T. Graves farm, 
one of the beat in the county. And 
also on Saturday March 3rd 1900, at 
the same plane, time and let ms as 
al>ove sale, lota 1, 2, 3, and 4 in block 
C in Bibee’» addition in the town of 
Sheridan. For further information 
and arrangements call on the Trustee.

R. J acobson.
Trustee for estate of Harrison T. 

Graves, bankrupt. Dated McMinn
ville, January, 23,1900.

W h ile  T h e re  la Life  T h e re  Is  Hope.
1 was «thirled with catarrh; could 

neither taste nor smell ami could hear 
but li'tle. Ely’s Crea tt Halm cured 
it— Marcus G. Simula, Rahway, N. J.

The Balm reached me safely and 
the effect is surprising. M v sen s«ys 
the Hist application gave decided re
lief. Respectfully. Mrs. Franklin 
Freeman, Dover, V. H.

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
suet zing. Sold by all druggist at 54 
eenta or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 
Warren St., New York.

C O U N T Y  S E A T  H IN T S .

The beat beef »teaks, pork chops and 
'eal cutlets In town can always be 
had at the meat market of Shaw &  
Easter. The lard you gat there is the 
pure stuff.

HOW  I S  T H I S ?

We offer $100 rawa.d for any case 
uf Catarrh thaL cannot he cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. C h u n k y  A Co , Props, Toledo, 
O. We, the undersigned, have known 
F. J. Cheney for the laat 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially 
uhle to carry out any obligation made 
by their Arm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggist, 
Toledo Ü. Waldlng Kinnan A Mar
vin, Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and atttcus surfaces of the system. 
Price, 75 cents a bottle. Sold by all 
druggist. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Everything pertaining to black 
aiiii'hing promptly and neatly done 
by J. £. Smith.

*•»
The Salem stage driver makes it an 

impirtant part of his business to All 
orders for whatever the people of Dal 
las or along the way may want. Leuvv 
orders in any letterbox.

.V
For the latest pspers and magazines 

the finest cigars, the beat fruits, the 
purest candies and other good things 
to eat, always go to Walter Williams. 

***
From the number and good quality 

of wooil cutters implements received 
at Fanil’s hardware store this week, 
he must be doing a big business in 
that line. Mechanics of all kinds will 
6nd there everything needed in their 
business. The Indies should go or 
send there for all kinds of gatden 
seeds and tools.

Cobb, the wagon maker, stands 
ready to repair all kinds of vehicles 
and farming implements. Perhaps 
he would exchange some new convey
ance for jou r old one.

8portsmen can have all their wants 
filled at Kisser’s gun store. No mat
ter how dilapidated votir umbrella 
may he, he can repair it at small cost. 
He doctors ugly acting sewing ma-i 
chines.

If you have never patronised Morri
son’s livery stable, tty it the next time 
you '-ave occasion to hire a team. He 
will please you in all respects.

«*•
Within past years tome people have 

quit trading at Brown’s store lor a 
lime, thinking that ntayhs they could 
*et better bargains elsewhere, but al
most invariably they have gene hack, 
having never been able to get the 
same goods elsewhere for less money 
Their grocery department cannot be 
beat

»**
The blacksmith that excels I, Y. 

Lynch must get up before day and
work until after night.

V
Warm, dry feet «re essential to the 

health. Shoddy footwear generally 
leaks. What you get at Gaynor’s 
never leaks until it wears through. It 
pays to buy footwear there.

i n d e p e n d e n c e !

Ferry running again.
The skating rink It is closed.
Dr. Ketclium has a new barn.
Considerable surplus mud has bee 

hauled fiom the streets.
Within a week both Mr Kibby and 

Mrs. Welch hare died from the nine 
els.

The relief corps will celrbrate their 
olh anniversary Monday evening with 
an entertainment.

The L O. T. M. team have been in 
vited by the Dallas lodge to partici- 
pite in the installation of officers Fri
da, evening.

An E d ito r’s  L ife  Sa v ed  by C h a m 
b e r la in ’s C o u g h  R om ody.

During the early part of October, 
1R96, I contracted a had cold which 

| settled on my lttnga and was neglect 
I ed until I feared tint consumption 
| had appeared in an incipient state. I 
was constantly coughing and trying 
to expel something I rould not. I 
became alarmed and aft* r giving the 
local doctor a trial bought a bottle ef 
Ch iniberlain’s Cough Remedy and the 
result was immediate improvement, 
ami after I had used three Unties mv 
lungs were restored to their health)’

B U S IN E S S  IN  S A L E M .

Undertaker Clough is fully prepar
ed for everything in the undertakers 
line. He has two of tha finest hearses 
in the city, one for adults and the oth 
er for children. Embaltniug done in 
a scientific manner.

Keeler, the feed yard man, has built 
tip a fine palionage by months and 
years of strict attention to business 
and always doing Die fair thing by all 
customers.

Many Polk county families have 
patronized the steam laundry for yens 
and continue to do so because their 
clothes are always well washed and at 
fair figures.

— o —

The bulk of the holiday picture tak
ing was done at the Cronise studio be
cause they give the beet satisfaction.

It takes a mighty gaod cook to get 
up a belief meal than you always find 
at Helletibrand’s restaurant.

And yau will have to hunt around 
for several days before you find a bet
ter liveryman than Henry Brown at 
the Old Postofftce stables. Swift hor- 
»es and easy going vehicles.

— o —

When you want to make your mon
ey go as far as possible iu buying fam
ily wcarah’es, try your luck at the 
New Y’ ork Racket etore. Their g'icds 
are of standard quality and you will 
at once recognize the price as below 
the average.

EO LA .

Mr. Hargrove said his hops last 
week for 6 cents.

Tommie Howard is cutting wood for 
Mr. Wider, on the Tellei place.

B. J. Ferguson and family have 
moved into the Vet. Wilson house.

Mrs. Howard’s daughter, Hetty 
Riley, is up from California on a visit 
Her husband is working in Portland, 
lie being a boilermaker.

We«. Hudson, who was manager, for 
Gilbert A Patterson’s hop ysril at Eola, 
has bought a farm near Goldendalc, 
Washington, and moved there.

B A L L S T O N .

Mrs. Luce is visiting in Dallas.
D. C. Salmg is able to he around a 

little.
Miss Lora Alfrey is reported as im

proving.
V. B. Bears attended the execution 

of Mngers.
Walter Butler has gone to Colfax to 

see about getting a school.
Miss Mattie McCulloch has gone to 

Monmouth to attend the normal.
Elijah Morrison’s li" le  la>y is re

covering from an atlai k of lung fever.

Bert Brooks’ mother from Athena, 
and bis brother and wi e, of Brooks, 
have been visiting him.

Mr. Varner and wife, of Woods, ar
rived here Monday and »lie took the 
train Tuesday for Sherwood to see her 
ilnughter who was dangerously sick 
there and died just as the train striv
ed at Sherwood.

The basket social Friday evening 
was the most pleasant events that has 
occnrred this winter. The hall was 
crowded, the program was well ren 
dered and highly appreciated. The 
baskets were the most lieautiful and 
artistic in design we have ever eeen 
and tl e lunch was out of sight. Af 
ter lunch the young people enjoyed 
themselves by playing games and 
singing. There was $21.50 was added 
to the Sunday school fund.

Boat W in te r R o ute.
Fer sunshine, flowers and oranges 

take the Sunset route via Los Angeles 
to all |K>ints east. Touiist excursion 
••ars and chair cars to El Paso, Fort 
Worth, Kansas City, Chicago, Cincin
nati, Houston, New Orleans and Wash 
ington, D. C. For rates, guides and 
information, address C. H. Markhtm, 
}. P. A., Portland, Oregon.

S H E R ID A N .

Some Missouri immigrants in tewn.
a decidedThe gasoline lights are 

! success
A successful revival is in progress 

at the Methodist church.

T U P  C T A D  n o n p r o v  ¡State.— B 8 Edwards, PuMi her of THE STAR B R O O E R Y ,  The Review, Wyant, 111. For sale hy
A. K. Wilson.

F . S . W IL SO N , P R O P R IE T O R ,

Main street, first 
of postoffiee.

door south

Tonng 8hI Mia ire, wlto-e father used 
! to live in Dallas and died at Mon
mouth, tried to conm.it suicide in the 

■ Portland jail this week. He ie a mot- 
• |>lmie feind.

The Amity hoys lets it all their 
own way last Friday night.

A new jeweler and optirian has In 
cated in ttie Koiack building.

The enterprising McMinnville soda- 
water man has been among us.

Report of Rii krralt school for the 
month ending February 2nd : Enroll
ed, 39; average attendmil«, 36; tardy, 
6 ; neither absent tior tardy, Martin 
and Mary Wirl. Oren and Neddie Lu
cas, Linn Nesmith, Freddie, Adrian 
and Esther Miles, Joshua ami Eva 
McDaniel. Johnnie Burch. Vernie 
Gibson, Katie Clay, Vem Fox, John 
Nimonton, Dickie Webster, Hstli 
Smith, Dsvid and E’ izabetli Ib-mp-l.

C L 8 ' a r r . teacher.

.IMIMTh Rm I

L O C A L  A N D  W E K a L

W H A T W E H A V E  L E A M IE O  U U S ’ NC  
T H E  W E E K  F R O M  A L L  A V A IL-

A b le  S o u rc e *  D is h e d  up for O ur
N u m e ro u s  F a m ily  of Readers 

In  A b re v la te d  P a ra g ra p h s.

Baled hay and mill feed at Oafield’a j
The regular stage fare to Salem is j 

$1, round trip $1.50.
Forest Craven will move from Ball- 

ston to Dallas in March.
The Crowley post master has an ad

vertised letter for J. A. Kelly.
Born, to the wife of Rev. B. '/.■ 

Itiggs, in Dallas, February 7th, a son-
Teacher’s examination will begin 

\ next Wednesday und continue four
j clays.

John Hughes has returned to Dal
las anti his family will soon he here 
from Iowa.

B. B. Crawford son of (Its editor of 
the West Side, is to havsehargo of 
the Dallas News.

George Conkey has returned front 
Albany, where he has been clerking 
for several months.

R. C. Craven lias bee* clerking in 
Brown’s store during the absence of 
Henry Howe in Pordalid,

Ralph Casey, who is employed ill a 
Portland railroad office, is up among 
his Dallas friends for a few days.

Independence is hepeful of both a 
saw mill and a creamery. They would 
he valuable additions to the interest of 
the town.

Justice of the Peace 8. L. Stewart, 
of McCoy, came in Wednesday and 
liotighl at this office a set of justice 
legal blanks.

At Cherrington’s picture gallery in 
Dallas you Can get eighteen »mall 
photos fer only 50 cents Or a dozen 
cabinet size for $2,

Hon. N. L. Butler, of this county, 
has been in Portland this week attend 
ing a meeting of the hoard of regents 
of the stale university.

“ What’s in a name?” Everything, 
when you come to medicine. When 
yon get Hood’s Sar.-sparilla, you get 
the best mauey can buy,

G, L Hawkins, at Independence, 
knows all about cemetery work and 
marble cutting. Do not send away 
for anything in that line.

The stockade and sciffolding used 
in connection with the execution of 
Magers was sold to F. J. Coud to be 
couvertod into a lumber shed.

G. W. Shriver, the veteran harness 
maker, at Perrvdale, has a choice slock 
of leather and flltiugs and will do veil 
a first class job in short order.

Presiding Elder Strangle will preach 
at Lewisville Sunday ami in the even
ing a collection for the womens home 
missionary and parsonage aid society 
will be taken.

DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve is un
equalled for piles, ii.joef -» -woH iikln
diseases ft is the or.g.uil Witch 
Hazel Salve. Beware of all counter
feits. M. I). Ellis.

At the state meeting bf republican 
leagues in Portland this week J. C. 
Hayter, editor of the Observer, was 
elected as one of the delegates to the 
national convention.

The Monmouth republican ■’ "legates 
to the stats league meeting in Port
land this week arc Frank Lucas, J. II 
Moran, B. F Mulkey, C. C. Doughty, 
I. C. Powell, E. M Smith and L. 8. 
Pe-kins.

W. 8. Philpot, Albany, Oa., says, 
“ DeWitt’s Little Early Risers did me 
more good than any pills I ever took.
“  TUe famous little pills for constipa
tion, biliousness, and liver and bowel 
troubles. M. D. Ellis.

John Dirr, Poseyville, Iod , says,"I 
never used anything askgood as One 
Minute Cough Cure, We are never 

| without it.”  Quickly breaks up 
roughs and colds. Cures all throat 
mid lung troubles. Its u»e wiil pre
vent consumption. Pleasant to take 
M. D. Ell if.

Harvey Boale, who la«t summer 
bought the C. A. Black place st the 
south edge of Dallas, hns rented his 
fine farm in Nebraska fur five years 
and will arrive here with his family 
next month to tiecmnr a citizen at 
Dallas. He is a son of our 'ate cit 
izen, David Boats, anti was counted as 
one of ths best farmers in Nebraska.

“ I think I would go crazy with pain 
were it not for Chamlsirbun’» Pain 
Balin’’ writes Mr. W. H. Stapleton, 
Ifrrmine, Pa. ” 1 have 1 esn afflicted 
«•¡tie rheumatism for sevend years and 
have tried remedies without number,

| but Pain Balm is the I est medicine |
| have got bold of” . A p p l i c a t i o n  
! relieves the pain. For skle hy A. K 
1 Wilson.

Report of Salt Creek school for the 
mouth ending February, 2nd: Enroll
ed, 41; average attendance, 32; tardy, 
3; neither absent nor tardy, Henry 

I Navery, I-won Sloper, Maud Baxter, 
Lizzie Warkenlin, Melvin aud Tilily 
Villwock Una, Neva, ff irry and Ralph 
Campbell, Emil 8ker»ies and Frank 

: Warkenlin. E m m a  T ic k ,
W a ltk r  N ic h o ls

teacher*.
“ After doctors failed !o euro me of 

pneumonia I used One Minute Cough 
i Cure and three Irnttlc» #>f it cured me 

It is also the fa st remedy on earth for 
wlnsiping cough. It cured my grand 
children of the worst cases,”  wri'es 
Jno. Berry, Jsiganlon, Pa. It is the 
»tily harmless remedy that give« im
mediate results. Cures cottvhs, cnlds, 
croup and throat and lung trctibl*-. 
It prevent« consumption. Children 
always like it. Mot tiers endure it. 
M. D. Ellis.

CAST
F o r  In fan ts and 1

The K M  Y ob Hm
Boars tho 

Signature o f  I

Spectacles and glssses at Pfennig’s.
Tracy McTiinmonda is arranging to

go to Idaho.
Mr*. Jas. Wilson is visiting her par

ental horn* ia Port laud.
Orville Shultz and Miss Lou Allen 

were married this week.
D. M. Hewitt sod wife were in front 

the Luckiamute Wednesday.
Francis Newbill and lva Csrler 

were married at Willainina January 
3L,t.

Nathan Hussey, alto was horn at 
Grand Koude in i840, died there last 
week.

Holt Crowley did not strike it very 
rich at Sumpter and is hack at Mon
mouth.

Prof. Rsuben Robinson, of Portland, 
is again president of the poultry as
sociation.

Rev. G. W. Perother, of Crowley, 
has been holding meetings in differ
ent parts of Tillamook county.

Jos. Edwards, of Peedeo, sold to 
Dave Simpson, the merchant there, 
four dozen geese at $8.50 a dozen.

W. M McCarty, recently from the 
east, has rented part of the Gwinn 
farm, formerly owned by Henry Rob
bins.

Old Mr. Babcock, who lived at 
Grand Roude for so long, is now being 
kept by Mrs. Huntley near Indepen- j
deuce.

Win. Shop*, who went to New Mex
ico seven years ago, is here with his 
wife visiting his parents. He is now 
railroading in Arizona.

One day last week the Dallas Wool- 
ed mill shipped to the esst twenty 
packages of manufactured goods 
weighing 3,400 pounds.

There will be a social at the Christ
ian church tomorrow evening. Pro
gram free and supper in the basement 
for 15 cents or two for 25 cents.

“ I Ittid dyspepsia for years. No 
medicine was so effective as Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure. It gave immediate 
relief. Two bottles produced marvel
ous results,” writes L. H. Warren, 
Albany, Wis. It digests what you 
eat and cannot fail to cure. M. D. 
Ellis.

C. H. Chapman has returned from 
his eastern visit accompanied hy Ilia 
son, A. M. Chapman, of Michigan. 
The latter has spent several days Wttli 
his brother, Frank, visiting different 
points of interest in the valley and 
«ill return east iu a few days, Mr. 
Chapman saw ice three feet thick in 
Michigan and likos Oregon climate 
best.

The county clerk’s re-ords show that 
up to date abon* 850 voters have re
gistered. Many are delaying hei-attae 
it is somewhat inconvenient to go to 
the place of registration. Everybody 
should attend to it hefote busy spring 
work begins. Remember that any 
justice of the peace or notary public 
may be authorized to register you.

Report of North Dallas school for
thtL ntuttUk Atidittg Ifchqwm.iirolled, 36; daily attendance, 30; nei
ther absent nor trady, Albert, Ifarry
and Raymond Ciiirnes, Mervin Boyer, 
Everett Garbut, Chauncy Hay is, Lil
lie and Byrl Hanson, Henry Smith, 
Anna, Ray, Ltnnie, James and Glenn 
Mitchell. Rosa and Nora Schroeder.

L kna V .  C a m p b e l l , teacher.

Mike Flyn, who for nearly two 
j’ears had from 20 to 30 men at work 
up the La Creole getting out* saw logs 
for the Suitor A Thurston mill, has 
Hold the business to the Thurston 
Lumbering company and will here 
after act as their foreman in getting 
logs dewn the creek. There are now 
aboot 2,000.000 feel up tho stream 
reatly to he llaated down to the mill.

A surprise party was given Miss
Elnta Fletcher, of McCoy, on her re
turn from school in Poitland last 
week. There were present Misses 
Jusie Holmes, Ethel Frizzell.Hen ret ta 
McOrow. Bertha Dyer, and Nellie 
Fletcher, Frank Fawk, Walter Nichols, j 
Fred Emmett, Archie liewis. George- 
Flake, Clarence McCrow, C. L. Starr.
I. L. Barton and wife, Stanley Fletch
er und wife.

At a meeting of goat men last Sat J 
onlay G. W M cBe« was chosen pres
ident and U. S. Grant secretary- A | 
committee consisting ef ths president, 
secretary and H. L. Fenton nie to | 
draw up >n agreement to be signed hy 
all the members, to the effect that 
mine but clean, dry end merchantable 
mol air can he put into the pool at 
selling time. There was an attend- 1 

nee ef about thirty and they adjourn
ed to meet in the office of Judge Wells 
on February 17th.

The night before his execution W. 
G. Magers wrote a »tatemont, which 
«as sent to the Capital Journal for 
publication. Many of the things said 1 
were so unreasonable as to make it as 
a whole unworthy of belief. Accord 

I ing to his story the prosucuting at 
tsrney an 1 the aheriff treated him with 

i the greatest unfairness and the most 
| important witnesses prejttred them-f 
| selves. The almsat univetsal belief 
1 was and ia that both hit trials were 
j fair, bis side of the case not showing a 
single n deeming or ex enuatiiig fen t- 

i  tire.
There is no better medicine for the 

b.ihiea than Chamberlain's Cottgit 
i Rental». Its pies sent taste and 
prompt ami effectual cures make it a 
favorite with mothers and small cltild- 
n n. It quickly cores their coughs 
ami c'Ids. preventing pneuiiionii or 
other serious consequence*. It also 
cure* croup ami has been used in ti ns 
of thousands of cases without a single 
failure so far as we have been able o 
learn It not only cures croup, hut 
when given as soon as the cr.mpy 
cough appears, will pr'-vent the attack. 
In cases of whooping cough it liquefies 
the tough mucus, making it easier to 
expectorate, snd lessens the severity 
anil frequency of the paroxysms of 
coughing, thus depriving that disease 
of all iliingernus consequences. For 
sals hy A K. Wil-on.

o x i i T o n i A i
tim  tU st 1M 1*4 Vn Km  f

T
Mill feed at Riggs’ grocery store
County Cleik Hayter has been c-m- ! 

aiderably under the weather for sever- j 
al days.

David Boats wa- born in Pennsylvan
ia in 1821, wu> married to Miss A. J, 
Bnyd iu 1847,cnme to Nebraska in 
1856 and to Oregon in 1894. He died 
at bis home iu Dallas February 7th i 
aged 79 yeara, and leaves a wid iw aud i 
four children, two 'Oos in Nebraska 
and two daughters, Mrs. l’lank and 
Mrs. Whitehur.i in Balias. If* had 
been a clinch member for 60 years; 
ami a church officer for 20 years, be
ing an elder in the Prebyterian church 
here at the time of his deztli. Fun-1 
erml services at the house at 1 o’clock 
today conducted hy Rev. B. / .  Riggs 
and burial in the Odd Fellows cem
etery.

------ ----------
C O U N T Y  C O U R T .

The concert at the M. E. church “ 
Wednesday »veiling drew a largo ¡.a. , 
semi lage and tneir highest expecta
tions were fully met. Rev. Atchin- 
■on, of Portland, preformed grandly 
on the pipe organ und our home tal
ent proved that Dallas has first class 
musical ability.

K ursk » H arness Oil ts the bast 
preservative o f  n ew  lsatlier 
and the nest renovator ot o ld  
leather. It olia , softens, b lack
ens and  protects. Us*

Eureka 
Harness Oil
on your boat haroen, your old har
ness, »nd your carriage top, and they 
will not only look better but wear 
longer. Sold everywhere In can»—all 

• from half plnta to five gallona.
Mods by ST A X D AMD OIL CO.

Welle, J.
April 2nd was set for hearing the fi 

nal account of ths executor uf the 
Franz Klievsr estate.

Ths petition of the administrator of 
the Jane Richardson estate to sell real 
estate was set for hearing on the 2nd 
of April, citution to heirs to be issued.

The hearing of the final account and 
objections thereto in the matter ol 
the guardianship ol the John A. Mc
Coy eetnte comes off this day. Guar
dian McKinnon wia ordered to pay 
the claim of the stenographer for ex
tending evidence hoard on objections 
to final account. The time for filing 
inventory and appraismeut in said es
tate was extended 60 days.

COMMISSIONERS.
I. T. Reeso. Seth Riggs.
The court having decided that the 

state scalp bounty tax is unjust Hnd 
unlawful revoked tlieir former action 
concerning it a n d  made the tax levy 
for 1900 aa follows; Stale purposes, 
6.3 mill.«, school 5 a u d  county 9.7, ma- 
kiag a total of 21 mills.

The bills ef supervisors were allow
ed as follows: J B Teal $40. D A
Uritchlow $42, W W Smith $58. M In- 
germanson $2010, A E Myer $27, 
Win Ellis $6, Jas Savage $28.50, S 1. 
Stewart $80. I A Allen $26, Geo N 
Townsend $56, II D Brunk $28 75, W 
J Mulkey $201, .las Mtlsap $36. llen- 
rv Cockle $39.25, N M Conner $10, F 
H Fawk $52.50, J D Holman $13, W 
P Miller $36.25, J G Brown $17, T B 
Hontlev $120, E Chamberlain $46. 
Jas Boydatoi. $32, T W Wann $22, C 
L Pearce $12.50, David Pelera $22.20, 
A L Porter $28, G A Wells $63 85, J 
Middleton $28, Ralph Riggs $48,

C L Hubbard was appointed super
visor in place o l H S Buts,

L U C K IA M U T E .

Mr. Tewner is going to move on the 
Wheeler place.

Scott Laughary and family are visit
ing in Portland.

Mr. Palmer received $35 for his cow 
that was kill hy the cars.

D. M. Hewitt end wfie were doing 
business in your city this week.

n g lo  Cape
Our school ci nmenced Monday 

with B. L. Murphy, of Monmouth, us 
teacher.

G. E. Harman and Miss Addit 
Prather were visiting at G. G. Hewitts 
last week.

Cricket Bevens past by the other 
day with a band o ' beef cattle for the 
Selem market.

Rev. McVicker will proach his fare
well sermon at Calvary the 3rd Suu- 
day in February.

John Stump, the Polk county sheep 
man, passed by the other with a bend 
uf Shropshire sheep.

If so, there must be some 
trouble with its food. Well 
babies are plump» only the 
sick are thin. Are you sure 
the food is all right? C h il
dren can’t help but grow ; 
they must grow if their food 
nourishes them. Perhaps a 
mistake was made in the 
past and as a result the di
gestion is weakened. If that 
is so, don’t give the baby 
a lot of medicine» just use 
your e v e r y -d a y  com m on  
sense and help  nature a 
little, and the way to do 
it is to add half a teaspoon
ful of

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

to the baby’s food three or 
four times a day. The gain 
will begin the very first day 
you give it. It seems to 
correct the digestion and 
gets the baby started right 
again. If the baby b nurs
ing but does not thrive, then 
the mother should take the 
emulsion. It will have a 
good effect both upon the 
mother and child. Twenty« 
five yean proves this fact

y*. satf Iron. »11 druggist*.
SCOTT A »OWNF, ( hemlsts, New York.

T. A. RIGGS,
Dallas, Oregon.

15c.
20c pk H O buckwheat. .

15c.
20c pk H 0  pancake flour. 

15c.
20c pk H 0  hominy.

95c.
2£lb can Sell baking powder. 

12£c.
Hams.

95c.
Keg pickles.

25c.
7 lb Arm & Hammer soda.

Sole agent for Chase & San 
born coffee, White Lily and 
H O goods. Call and see our 
25 per cent reduction on dec
orated ware and china for 
tho next ten days.

NEW TO-DAY.

WOUND ON THE STREET A SMALL KEY. THE 
I ; owner can h»v» it by paying 10 cents for this
notice.

APl'HHK c o n t a in in g  so m e  m o n e y  a n d  a
ticket was found on the street in Dallas. The 

owner can get it by describing property and paying 
for this notice.

A p a ik  o f  hf.a v y  w o r k  h o r s e s  w e ig h
2,900 and a McHherry seeder for sale by E. H.

Hibbard, near Dallas.

\  FEW CHOICE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK 
A  cockerels for sale cheap, if taken atones. Ap
ply to Nat lloluian, Dallas.

LOW FOIL +** A
r $10, air U/F*r\ff‘

G(>OI> BALED CHEAT HAY FOR SALE AT $8 
a ton by J. B. Knowles near Derry.

WfOOD FOR SALE BY E. E. HILTIBRAND, IN 
Dallas.

y  IRK BRED SHORTHORN BULL FOR SERVICE 
at tho Lyle farm. MACOMBKK à  FENTON.

MONKY TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT ON FARM
urity. J. L. COLLINS, Dalles.

Br ic k  f o r  s a l e - h a r d  o r  s o f t , in  a n y
quantity wanted, and cheap enough at the brick 

yard near Dallas. G. F. SHEW.

EIGHT PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON IM- 
proved farm property. J. J- DALY.

W A HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
farm property. SIBLEY k  EAKIN

N °

Final S ettlem en t.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN- 

dersigned executrix of the estate of Franz 
Kiel ver, deceased, has filed her final account as 

I such executrix In theeounty court of Polk county 
I Oregon, and that said court has set the hearing 

thereof on Monday, April 2, 1800, at tho hour of 
| I o'clock In the afternoon of said day,and all persone 

having objections to the eaine are notified to present 
I them to said court on or before said time.

Dated, this 7th dai of February, 1900.
MARIA KLIEVER, 

Executor.
I Butler k  Townssnd, attorneys for estate

A d m in istra to r ’s N otice .
«»TICK IS HBlBBY GIVEN TO WHOM IT 

may concern that the undersigned has beenN1
duly appointed administrator, with will annexed, 

I of the etttate of Sarah Brown, recently deceased 
by the county court of the Htate of Utegon for Polk 
county. All persons holding claims against the es- 

| tate of said decedent are therefore notified to pre- 
i sent the name, duly verified, to me at my home near 
| Falls City, Polk county, Oregon, within nix 

months from the date of the firai publication of this 
notice, to wit, January 19, 1000

W. A. BROWN,
| Administrator of the estate of Sarah Brown, de

ceased.
Townsend k Hart attorneys for estate.

Citation.

In the county court of the stfztc of Oregon 
! for the county of Polk 
! in the matter of the es- \ 
tate an<! last will and ‘

, testament of William .
, Savage, deceased. /
T «  Ksther Savage, Alta Savage. Mary C. 

.Savage. Austin Savage, Daniel Savage, Kd- 
eon Savage, (lilmon Savage, William Sav
age, »fr., Laura Kendall and Surah Stone, 
greeting:
IN n iK  NA M R  o r  THK8TATK OF

Oregon, you and each of you are hereby cited
and required to ap|**ar in the county court of 

* Oregon, for the county of Polk, at 
uro theruof, at Oallas, iu »aid corn»

the state o f Ol
the court room I 

; ty <
T j o ' d a « ’, t h e  O t h  d a y  o f  M a r o h ,

A D., 1900, at the hour of 1 o ’clock in the af- 
teraoon of Maid day, then anti there to show 
cause, ifanv there be, why an order of this 
court should r«*t issue, granting the prayer of 
the iietition of Janies Savage, the executor of 

* the last will and testament of raid tie« «-dent, 
wherein he a*ks for an order of this court, 

1 MuhjfMting the lieqneatM in »mid will set forth, 
pro rata, to the payment of the claims against 
said estate, remaining unpaid, which claiuiH

nut in the aggi 
3T4.W.

W ITNKSS the Hoi
ot the <

to the sum of $•’>,-

[*KAL

W . L. W .ll#, 
in t v court o f the 

of Oregon, for the onori 
Polk, with the Meal o f arid
affixed, thi« S M l flay o f  .la 
n ,  A . U ,  IflO.

Attest: E. Hayter, clerk.


